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eoiiday Season ýOVer
N OW~ for business. Th le usal hioliday

rush lias cieaned otit ail lincs of Pro-
duce pretty %vell, and -%ve have ilo hesi-

Station in saying that the year just
closel lias beeni our banner ycar. Wvve
have handled miore goods iii our line
than any other firan in the Canadian

Nort~~vst.Satisfactory reports daily
frotta shippers is Our criterion that everything as
allrighit. Having our ovn brandilbouses in Nel-
son and Vancouver and doilng a large pork pack-,
ing trade b ring us in toucli uith the large buyers of
produce and cousequently uve can haxadie ail the
produce yout have ail the year round-BUTýTER,
EGGS, POULTRY, CÇHEnE and DRESSEr: HOGS.

If your uaine wvas not on aur list Iaýt vear, get iL on this year.

Corrcspoudeîîce soliijted.

J. Y. GRIFFIN &c 00.
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W F, guarantee every shipper of Butter, wvhether of a single
package or a car load, the very best service tiîat any

strictly respoalsibie experienced house in this or any other maarket

candb gih If you are sat:sfied tohave. goods sold upon theirq

nierits, ws oenjoy the advantages of a large established trade,

or better, mark up a shipnient to uis.

k Ra A. ROGERS &COMVPANY
WhoesleProvision Merchants
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ILtANCE MATTERS.

INTELtEST EAIZNINGS 0r INSLIt
ANCE CO-MPANaES.

T e ic ditnr <if the remmeércfa1
Sir.-I noticcul in Tho ConmcrmiaI rc-

cer'tiy a statement wblcb purvoîted to
show the intercat earnine of lire in-
su rans.0 comtiatis. XL Is stat-
cd that tiese figures arc
taken tramn the Dominion gov -
crnmeflt biue book fromt returfis made
WtheUi govcrir'ent iiy thc çonspanies.

'%vould You inrorm your readers if the
actuel figures are gtven In the blue
boo0k aa cuuotecl by The Cammerical.

Note b>' Editar-ThO govcrnment
blue boo0k does nlot show tho littrea't
carnings of lire conipanies. XI simplY
gives the flnancial statement orthei
difforcflt comrpanica. Tho Intercat carn-
lnga mnay bc comPileIé front thic statO'
mient aDpearing in tbe bitte boo0k, b>
tony person InterCiteil In thse matter.

The mean .osscts art ubtairned b> it
ducting from Uic grass assetz for eacb
ye ar ait outatandins prcmlurns and toc
cruefi and overdu(à Intcrest. Ta the
cash Incoîno tram intcrcst. renta. etu..
as ahuis n in the statements. e.Id the
accruced and overdue intercat fur the
.4ear undor cons1deration, aind thon de-
duct the overdue andi accrued interca,.
of the preceding yenr-tbc remainder
Is the Interesi. for the current year
etorned an tbe mean amnount of assets.

THE AUVAi1I~N
The Taronta >Ionctary. Timies maltes

thefoliowlng reterence ta the Angle-
.lomerican-Flre Insurance Ca.. In repl>'
ta an item whieîi appenred In the To-
ronta Econoni.st. whIcls Item ovas cep-
ledl in The Commercial af JanugorY 5

With referenc o a nperagrapb wbilch
appearcd In the c'olumns of The~ Ec'ano-
rnist, rcflecting upon tbe position of
the Anglo-Annericats rire InsuranCc
Company, a representative aif The
Monctory Times finds, upon .enQUIM7

tbat tht rcmarks sa question %Ocre
quito uncalled for. The sbarebolders.
nte are told. arc quitc satistleti nsth
both th%: present position and tbe fu-
ture Prospect$ ot the CampRn>'. and no
que9tiots upun cubher of these pointa
bas coer been ralccd. The report given
ta tbe public by the comPany oves cor-
rect ln evor> detail. andi ovs tully cor-
roborateti by the onse Issuoti by the
govcmniment. tbe anI>' discrepancY bc-
Ing tiset the latter did nat. owing ta a
dîfîcrence in the tarin of analyzing the
statistlcs, clennly carry forwnrd ail
the company's "ssets. Far train the
tonnes for the year baving
been excessive. the>' compare
ver>' tavorab>' w1'th those of
an>' ather canîpany doing business ii
Canada. Wc are Infornnot that. ttthe
Prezcnt Lime. there la not a single adi-
jugted Ioas wohicb rmnatis unpaid. Thse
only case In whiCh compensation for
Ions Is stiit autstandfng la onc, Mr.
Dean siaYs. In whicb thore are 'sorae
Lwenty aLter campantes Interested.,

and sO s000 as It shall have been ad!.
justedl, It 'viii 10 paid.

INSIJRANCE NOTES.
The Iniarance and Fire Chranice or

Montrent has entered upon Its 21st
year or publicattion.

%W. Rt. Lyre. manager or the North.
ern Insurance company, at Winnieg,
lef t for AlOntreai tant Saturday.

The capital stock of the Ottawva
Fire Insurance Company has been in.
croased ta $500.000, by the allotment
of 'K00 new shares to the prelsent
stockhoidere. Twp catin ar 10 rer
cent earli will *bt made an the new
shares on Fels. 1 andi March 1. The
comPays annrita meeting will be
heid on the (trot Tuesday in Februr)

H1. Worsley. af the Confederition
Lite..has returficd ta WJnnipeg toni

il agint take the city agency for thui
comPany. NIr. Woraley bas been oviti
,theo Confederatlon for eleyen yeara
DurIng the last year or so. ho bas biff
In British Columbia, but is Agaîn tak.
lng the clty %vork. His frIends hite
are Riad ta have hlm back wlth thon.

A IlivelY business Is being dlone tn
10ans orn farmr securitY. af whIch the
Insurance companles are receivIng a
share. LOans are being acceptcdl by
the Insurance cornpanies at 6 per
cent. whcre ]Ife Policles are taken ln
cannectian w~ith tie hoan. an ather
Cases 7 Per' cent. Is the rosIe. In con.
seqlutnce jet thc poor crops In Manitoba
laert seaonh fariners jyba have been
PaY!ng off their boans durIng the past
Ltvo years. have been obliged ta -?m
back for r'cw advances.

-A. C. MEw.CttY agent In WVînnt*
peg for the canfederatlon Lire. lft for
the east tbis week, where he t, . n
future reSide. «%Ve'understand i, aiC
af-,r nf lr'sPnrtant Positions 1,
nection with Insurance wajrk In 'Ont.
.tniu. une of %vrdch he wvili pr'ohaa..a,
ccPt shartly. Mr. McEoson bas vera
vcry succesatulI n -ho insuraa., iicti
here. haVlng donc gaod work fi. the
Contedlcration Lite. particularls tn
western .Mtanltola. wyhite rstion,. ai
B3randon. Pt'cVIoUs ta oming tot %% ni-
peg.

As wa-" expec'ted. tire unders ýt.-
Bui'fered sever-lIY during 1900. T' ag-
gregale lire Ions ef the Unitted ates
arnd Canada during the year jus .1Jos.
Od. as ca7npiled i-arn carefull4 kept
records of thc Neiv Tork Jour -I of
Comm1nerce. %vas ;iw3ar22m il 1, "S
the los aouiited to' ;1h0,-,.~
While In 1698 the toaiS lon was liq.
600.f0. -Though rire Onderc îters
Nwerc bit bard In 1000 the ado'a, e la
3ecuI'ity VAlues since Deccmbî 31,
1699 winhl elp oui. a nurnber -the
staltcmeflts vcrY Mal-engally. Thi pro-
sent- conditIon- of the business A-ints

,taý afivances la tse rates In matsy sec-
tions.
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